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V.-LosTr AND rFOUND.

The White Swallow ivaitcd to sec no more. The dawn wvas now
bretking, and with liglit thiere would couic inereased danger. Shie
shuddered at the thought of a recapture-well lcnowing that ne
tortures would be deemed too lieavy for lier. «Yet the alternative
wvas uearly as liopeless. With but a dogr and a kaife, she had te
make lier wvay over the Rocky Mountains, and that by a different
ivay frorn that by vhiclx she bad corne-for fear of an ambush in
the pass. Yet she, despaired -net. Slie -ças an Indian girl, love
and hope buoyed lier up, and ber prairie nature had beon of the
niost finished eharacter.

As she tîîrned away she camie ilpon an old Esquimiaux woaian,
fishing. ]3y signs, she rnanaged te induce lier te exehange the
books and lines'for sorne of lier trinkets-Matonaza's presents.
And nowv she bout lier stops to the bis; first seekcing te conceal
ber trail, and te baffle pursuit, by wvadiug jouie way iii a shallowv
stream. Shie cauglit as inucli sinail gaine as sufllced, lier for food.
On the third day of hier release she found herseif ascending; fol-
lowing by truc instinct up the course of a stream whieh rau thence.
Her hope, -love and courag e viere severely tcsted. 11cr moccassins
were wora and tori, and lier feet bled upon the rocks.

Windiug, turning, twisting, retreating, it took lier more thau.
three days to reacli the sutumit of tixe bis, and lier poor pittance
of food was now nearly gene. She sat down o11 thie arid crest of a
lli, and gazed upon the plains below-upon thoso plains whidli
contained lier country and lber bomne. Slie saiv for fifty miles thc
great prairie widerness Iyingr like a map befere lier, with its rivers
sud lakes, its cniinences and its levels; and ber heart sank within
hem as she feit the chil blast of autuma ia that lofty region.
Starting t, lier feet, shc descendcd, and aller a day's fatigue, some-

imaes walking, sometiîues sliding, sometimes actually rofling dewn
a siope of~ sixingle, she rcached thé, bottom, aud eamped in a littie
clump of pines.

A pool rather than a lake was at band; at oeecnd of it slie fixed
ler lino and lier nets, and at the other she and Esquimaux (as slie
callcd the degr) batlied withi deliglit after their rude and coutinucd
fatigues. The dog was as pleased as liseif te find bimsclf eut of
the bis, and testified lis pleasuire by roliing likec a mad tlîin on
the banlc, after lie liad fer some tiine splashed in the wvater.'d
denIy Tliee-kis-ho sceed te listen attentively : a eraekling noise
iwas licard la thxe bushes. She crouclied alrnost under watcr, amid
sonle tail reeds agitated by tlic eveiiing breeze, dmagginthde
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